Comparative extraction of Salmonella bongori derived metabolites and their toxicity on bacterial pathogens, mosquito-larvae, zebrafish-embryo and brine-shrimp: A modified approach.
The present study pertains to two different (standard and adapted) extraction-procedures to extract bacterial extracellular metabolites from the cell-free supernatant (CFS) of S. bongori. Metabolites were extracted with the different polarity solvents using lyophilized-CFS mediated procedure, which revealed more number of compounds than standard procedure. The crude-extracts (CEs) were characterized using FTIR, HPLC and GC-MS analyses. The commonly presented compounds in standard (ME, EA & HE) and lyophilization-mediated extracts (LME, LEA & LHE) were identified through Heat-map analysis. Antibacterial assay: all CEs showed considerable activity on tested MTCC-strains, in which, LME and LEA were found preponderant. Larvicidal bioassay: LME resulted maximum mortality than other CEs on Culex-larvae. Zebrafish embryo-toxicity assay: except HE, all CEs exhibited toxicity at 100 ppm after 96 hpf. Brine shrimp-toxicity assay: ME, LME, EA and LEA have shown significant mortality after 24 h. With these observations, the adapted-extraction-procedure could form significance in the drug development process.